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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

-

Bill <bdenneen@slonet.org>
-J
<hearingdocket@ nrc.gov>
AM
10:32
2003
Wed, Jan 22,
Nuclear Waste Dump at Diablo

TO: NRC:
RE: Hearing in SLO as mentioned in Tribune 1/22
I wish to speak (5 minutes)at the March 24th (Mon) hearing in SLO
at 1:30 PM. If that time is full than at 6:30 on 3/24 and if that time is
full than 1:30 on Sunday March 23rd at 1:30 or finally at 6:30PM 3/23 Sunday.
I find it strange that you will start on Monday to register but
move to the previous day if you get too many signed up. I guess this is to
preclude citizens just walking in on Monday without registering ---- you'll
just tell them to come in on the previous day---an interesting concept.
Could a citizen sign up at this time to speak on Sunday March 23
because they work on weekdays????? I have a number of friends that would
like to participate but work for a living ---- I don't.

DOCKETED
USNRC
Ja nuary 22, 2003 (11:37AM)

0)FFICE OF SECRETARY
RULEMAKINGS AND
ADJUDICATIONS STAFF

William Denneen,Biologist
1040 Cielo Lane, Nipomo,93444
805-929-3647
BILL DENNEEN: Biologist/Advocate/SOB/Eco-hoolie.
805-929-3647
PO#73
1040 Cielo Lane, Nipomo, CA.,93444
<http://www.ptreyeslight.com/stusies/novl4_02/peace_rallyl .html>
<http://www.slonet.org/-bdenneen/>
<http:/lwww.moveon.org/nowar/>
<http://www.theecologist.org/>
<http://www.plannedparenthood.org/action/join.asp>
<http://www.zpg.org/Get_lnvolved/danetwork.html>
<http://www.savethemesa.org>
<http://www.theadobepress.com>
<http://www.balance.org>
<http://www.santalucia.sierraclub.org/Ealert.html>
<http://www.NRLE.org/news.html>
<http://www.californiacoastline.org>
<http://www.votethecoast.org>
<http://www.globallivingproject.org>
<http://www.passionforpeace-slo.org>
<http://www.sbcan.org>
"Every gun that is made,every warship launched,every rocket fired
signifies, in the final sense,a theft from those who hunger and are not
fed,those who are cold and are not clothed.This world in arms is not
spending money alone. It is spending the sweat of its laborers,the
genius of its scientists,the hopes of its children.This is not a way of
life at all in any true sense. Under clouds of war it is humanity
hanging on a cross of iron." Dwight David Eisenhower
"If you do nothing, you're guaranteed failure, if you do
something, you're not guaranteed success, but at least you can say you've
tried." Bud Boothes' Dad
"Anyone who believes exponential growth can go on forever in a
finite world is either a madman or an economist." Kenneth Boulding
"True wealth is not meassured in money or status or power. It is
measured in the legacy we leave behind for those we love & those we
inspire" Cesar C.
"The animals of the world exist for their own reasons. They were
not made
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for humans any more than black people were made for white, or
women created for men. Alice Walker
"Once Nipomo is like L.A. your kids won't want to live here even
could afford to live here." Nora Jenae'
ifthey
"We are as rich as our ability to do without."--Thoreau
---- not taking a position IS taking a position----Senator Barabra Boxer or Lois 4 PresHUMAN NEED not CORPORATE GREED!
SHOP SMART, NOT WAL-MART
COPULATE not POPULATE
DON" BOMB IRAQ!
STOP DIABLO
SAVE MESA
ECOSLO
FROGS
OFL
me
2

CC:

<caucus@ baileymed.com>, <elquadrillo@hotmail.com>, <hopedance@omnipost.com>
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